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Highlights 

The results demonstrated that some climatic variables such as annual average 

temperature, optimum temperature of germination, optimum temperature of heading, 

annual minimum temperature, optimum temperature of grain filling, annual rainfall and 

sunshine hours were not limiting factors in this study. But, other variables such as salinity, 

organic matter, soil erosion, soil texture classes, the autumn, spring, May and June rainfalls 

were identified as limiting factors for dry farming performance in northern and 

northeastern regions of Golestan province. It was also found that slope was as a limiting 

factor in the southern part of this province. According to results of land suitability analysis, 

development of rainfed farming is possible to 56 percent of current land of Golestan 

(396550.5 hectares) in southern and central areas as a long belt from east to west. But, 

about 33 percent of the lands in northern and northeastern of province had environmental 

restrictions, that dry farming of autumn cereals was not possible in these areas.  
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Importance 

One of the most important areas for crop production in Iran is Golestan province. 

According to statistical information, the cropping areas of this province were 699,135 

hectares in 2013, that about 364300 and 334834 hectares were allocated to irrigated 

and dryland farming systems, respectively. Based on that, cultivated areas of cereal 

were 507510 hectares, that about 228525 hectares were under irrigation cropping and 

278985 hectares were cultivated under rainfed farming, especially wheat and barley 

(Agricultural Organization of Golestan Province, 2013). In consideration of extensive 

rainfed farming area in Golestan province, there are the variations in the crop yields 

of rain-fed farming in some years and areas of this province. Because, agroecological 

potential of this region was not identify in order to dryland farming performance 

according to the characteristics and environmental variables. The present study was 

therefore carried out with the objective of land suitability analysis for rainfed farming 

in GIS media by evaluation of environmental variables using AHP in agricultural 

lands of Golestan province. 

 

Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

 Land evaluation includes predict or assess the quality of the land for a particular 

application on the productivity, vulnerability and management requirements. This 

assessment can be done by comparing the ecological characteristics and models for 

the target use. Also, determine suitable land use in each region for optimum use of 

basic resources and prevent their destruction, can be an effective step towards 

sustainable development (Makhdoum, 2011). Because, the land use without indentify 

of differences in ecological and environmental potentials, leads to adverse results 

such as erosion, desertification, pollution and degradation of the environment. 

Finally, natural resources will face with the risk. The fitness and adaption of 

agricultural activities in any region in respect of climatic conditions and soil factors 

is necessary for any agricultural use. This issue is more important, typically in 

dryland farming conditions. For this reason, understanding relationships between 

climate and soil variables and other environmental factors affecting rainfed crops, 

have high economic values (Kamali, 2008). Therefore, determination of overall land 

suitability of an area for a particular agricultural land use will require consideration 

of many criteria.  
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Other  Information (including tables and figures) 

Table 1. Zoning of land use suitability of Golestan province for rainfed farming. 

 

Zone Area (ha) Zone area/ total area (%) 

Highly suitable 246008.54 34.25 

Suitable 150542.00 20.96 

Semi-suitable 91089.71 21.68 

Currently not-Suitable 130956.94 18.23 

Permantly not-Suitable 99724.55 13.88 

 

 

 
 

Figure 1. Land use suitability of Golestan province for rainfed farming.  

 


